
MAKING BEEF.

Ttrrr4 and Frd For Quality of Meat anil
nml rrlcva.

Uuilor irvst-n- t comlitions koo1 boot
cattle itre required, and they must Ihj

given good treatment if they ant tiuei
ready for market at a cost that will leave

fair profit.
One of the principle advantages in tlio

better broods of cattle is the earlier ma-

turity that it is possible to secure with
good treatment. With nil classes of
tock fed for meat the cost is jrre.it ly in-

creased each succeeding year that they
are kept anil fed.

A steer, (riven good feed ami care so
that a rapid growth can lx secured, can
nearly always be made ready for market
by the time it is ?4 or 30 months old and
will pay a better profit than if fed a'
year longer. With good care a scrub
teer will make a much better growth

and may be marketed some earlier, but
it is ouly with a good grade or a full
blood steer given good fed and care that
the best results are possible. In many
cases, for fivdiitg alone, a good grade or j

a good cross .bred steer is as good as a
full blood.

One of the mistakes most commonly
made is iu not pushing the growth from
the start. During the first winter most '

farmers winter their calves as eeouom- - j

ically as possible without much atten-
tion to growth. Straw and fodder are
made their rations, and often little or no
shelter is provided. Therefore but little
growth is uiade, and it requires tiie best
part of the spriug after grass is np to get j

them well started to growing, while they
never fully recover from the effect of the
winter feeding. The second winter is
usually a repetition of the first, and it is j

not nntil the animal is matured that
good feeding is begun. This class of cat-- 1

tie raised on the farm, when seut to mar-- 1

ket, must come iu competition with the
range cattle and must sell at low prices.
It is this kind of cattle that the farmer
raises for beef that does not pay. It is
not all in the breed nor all iu the feed,
bnt a combination of both that is really
necessary to make beef raising profitable,

With good fet-- also must be included
good care. The brerd must be ouh that
with good feed and care will make a
good growth, and the feed and care must
be sufficient. The beef will then be of a
better quality and will sell at a better
price. Ext vrience has proved that the
quality of beef produced by a combined

'

j

ration in which wheat, bran, oats and
oilmeul form a part in connection with
corn, will be better than if the cattle are
fed on corn alone, end the carcass will
prove more profitable both to the butcher
and consumer.

It is also proved that the largest per
cent of dressed meat to live weight does
not always indicate the best quality of
meat or the most profitable carcass for
either the dealer or consumer.

Breed and feed for quality of meat, and
the best prices can be realized. It is
only this class of beef cattle that pays,
if the value of the feed and care is con-

sidered. Cor. St. Louis Republic

An Exploded Notion.
Not many years ago our government

reports were taken np with extensive ex-

periments in cooking and steaming food
for farm stock. So far was this carried
by some of our more advanced feeders
that scarcely anything, from a ration of
grain to an armful of straw, saw a cow,
horse or hog till it had been subjected to
a thorongh cooking or steaming. Long
articles were written and longer papers
read at fanners' meetings showing how
a very bule food properly cooked would
work UiliMcles in preparing a good deal
of meat for the block. Today there is
very lit lie of this done, and those who
do it an-- told by all the experiment sta-
tions in the country that by so doing
they are not ouly not adding to the value
of the food, but are actually suffering a
loss of about 20 per cent.

This is an eye opener and has spread
consternation in the ranks of some of
our most advanced and painstaking feed-

ers. Many of them cannot believe that
for years they have not only wasted
much valuable time, bnt that they have
been reducing the value of their grain
nearly or quite one-fift- 1L F. Greeley
in Dakota Farmer.

Live Stock Points.
In live stock raising, as in everything

else, all things come to him who hustles.
Sort your cabbages, laying out the

small and inferior ones to themselves.
They will make the best of food for the
hens in the frozen months when green
food has disappeared. Chop them np
fine. While there is no great nourish-
ment in the cabbage, it will serve to
keep the poultry in good condition and
make them relish the dry feed.

It has been suggested that the teachei
and trustees of the district school inter-
est the children in the hnnt during win-

ter for insects injurious to the farmer's
crops and live stock. The grubs, cater-
pillars and insects hide under stones,
bark and boardB to winter over. They
can be dislodged from their hiding
places and destroyed by the hundred.

In England the word "thoroughbred"
is applied only to the race horse. In
this country it is used indiscriminately
of all animals of pure breed. Unless
one bears in mind the English usage,
however, the term "thoroughbred" will
be a little confusing. It certainly wonld
be so to an Englishman as we use it.
Full blood and pure bred mean in Amer-
ica the same as thoroughbred. ProbaUl
the usage here will gradually conform
to that of Great Britain. A cross bfod
animal is the product of a pure blood
sire of one breed and a pure blood dam
of another. A grade is an animal part-
ly fine blooded, partly of common stock.

A poultryman says: "The cost of
changing from mongrels to thorough-
breds is nothing as compared to the ben-

efits."
Two to three pounds of silage a day is

the proper amount for high grade sheep.
Mingle hay and silage for sheep feed.

Just before lambing time give ewes in
winter two pounds of silage, one pound
of hay and half a pound of bran or oats
daily. This ration hi good to product
bilk

THE EGG SHELL THEORY.

Color a Teat at th Claaa of Fowl, Not ot
the Hllty of the. I'tlt- -

The Idea entertained by some people
that a brown shelled egg is richer than

white shelled egg is, writes a Ten-
nessee correspondent of The Southern
Cultivator, simply a theory that 1ms no
foundation in fact. The color of the
shell is no indication whatever as to
the condition of the contents inside,
whether rich or poor.

The color of shell does, however,
give us a pointer as to the kind of hen
that laid the egg. There are two dis-

tinct Classen, or varieties, of hens of
which then are many different strains
and many intermediate grades. They
an known as the Asiatic and the Med-

iterranean classes. The former is the
large, feather legged type, to which be-

long the lirahmas. Cochins and Lang
slums. The Mediterranean class com
prist s the Leghorns, Spanish, Minorca,
etc. The former, or Asiatic class, lay
very dark shelled eggs, while the latter
lay clear, white shelled eggs. The
Asiatics are the hatchers, the hens be-

ing very much given to sitting. The
Mediterranean tyie are more persist-
ent layers and less inclined to sit.

To the intermediate class belong such
pure bred varieties as the Plymouth
Rocks and Wyandotte, better known as
the American breeds. Hens of these
two varieties lay light brown shelled or
cu'am colored eggs. According to the
shell theory, their eggs should le a sort
of a happy medium between the Asiatics
and Mediterraneans in quality and
flavor.

Then there are the good old common
hens. They are all of mixed blood of
no distinct class, ami the shells of
their eggs vary in color from a light
brown to a creamy white, never quite
as dark brown ns the pure Asiatics, nor
so white as lluo of the pure bred Med-

iterraneans.
Unlike the shell, however, the yolk

of the egg is a pretty good indication of
Its richness. Hens that have plenty of
grass and insects lay the richest, dark
yolked eggs, whereas those deprived of
green food and meat lay eggs with pale
yolks that are tl.iu iu albumen also and
not very nutritions. Plenty of insects
or fresh meat make rich ggs.

How to Make Toilet Cuahlona.

Buy or make an oblong cushion,
about 4 by 3 inches. Take a half yard
of piuk china silk, draw the threads
and hemstitch the four sides, making
a hem about an inch deep. Trim the
edge of the hem with apple green silk
cord and sew tassels of the same color
on each comer. Place the cushion in
the center of the silk and tie this over
the cushion in Grecian knot.

How to Mako Angel Apple.
Peel them and carefully remove the

cores, so that the apples remain whole.
Put them into an enameled pan just
large enongb to bold them, and cover
tbem with sirup made of sugar and wa-

ter boiled together with a few cloves,
and colored pink with cochineal. Put
the pan into a moderate oven, and let
the apples stew very gently till they be-

come soft and clear witbont breaking.
Remove them from the pan very care-
fully, and boil up the simp in which
they were stewed till it thickens suff-
iciently, adding a little more sugar if
necessary. When the apples are quite
cold, arrange them on a dish, fill them
with apricot jam and put on the top of
each a teapoonful of cream or the same
quantity of whipped cream ; then pour
the sirup around the apples.

Tbe'lrnjr steam l.auntlry
Have built up a g'xwl trade in Oregon

City on the merits o( tlit ir work which
is giving general satisfaction. Give
them n trial. They pav express charge
both way anil give you Portland prices.

at
F. A. Wad hicks, P. 0. ilnilillmr.

Laundry left at tb" oifire on Tuesday
will be returne on Saturday.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your suliseiiition to the
KntkkI'KIhk hii I get the the of

the reduction in price.

WEBS)

HAS TO ffffltft

WILL CURE YOU -

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give his
name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us:

"When I wai one year old, my mamma died
ot consumption. The doctor said Hist f,
too, would soon die, and all our neighbor
thought that even If I did not die, I would
never be able to walk, became I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger and
It gathered and threw out piece of hone.
If I hurt myself no as to break the skin, it
wai sure to become a running sore. I bad
to take lots of medicine, bur nothing lias
done me so much good as Ayor'a Harsatia-rlll- a.

It lias made me well aud strong.''
T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mau.

Cures others, will cure you

Ji i --a

( A

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Inilhtna iMintrltmtod tier thmisanilanf hrnve,
soldier In I lie war. mid tionime Ih'mm it I ,

record In Unit rvieet than It dues. 111

literutiitv It t rapidly iuiMlritiK ioi
enviable lilnee. In our snd llunilmv
Nitomon Yewcll, well known ns a writer u
"Sil," hns won tin honorable ime.ilon. I

the lute war lie wie n inemU'r ofl'ik M,
iM. N. Y. I'avalry anil nf the nil Intlhom

Volunteer. Ueunnllnit an lnixiiaiit
elrviunsiunce he rlti"iu follow:

' S'lernl of u old veteran here lire tiln :
lr. MlhV Nervine, Henri l ine

und Nerve ami l.tver PIIIk, all of Ihem ul lint
splendid iit,f:i,'llon. Ill fart, we lime never
iimsI remedies Ihut comimre with them, t'f
the I'll!-- , we must ny they are I he hei

of the ualitle reoiilred In a prep
aratftin of their nature we nave ever kimitii.
W e have none hut worila of prniM for them.
They are the ouu-rowt- of a new principle In
medicine, and tone up the ayatem wonder-
fully. We Miy to all. try ihenu rvnicill,

Silonion Yewell, Marlon, Ind., IVc. MKIt
Tlicne remedies are aold liy all ilrutfuMi. on

a positive itutiranloe, or will direct liy the
Ir Mllca Medical t o.. Klkhart, Ind . on re-

ceipt of price, f per hottlo, U Inn i ler M,ex-pr- e

prepaid. They positively coutaiuoullllur
opiates uor Uuimerou (lrui.

For pale by Charman & Co.

Sunday Services.
ST. PAl'l.' CIH Kl'll-f.pte- Kev. J. A.

Fekwtiinn I'mdor. Hen-tee- at II o'clock a m and
:.) p. in. i'rayrr rrviee .'ery WudtKnulay

evening.
FUlisT CONGREGATIONAL ClirUCH.-he- v.

J. W.l'uwau l'(or. hcrvu-e- at 10 M) a. H.
ami s ou r. x. Siuoly school alter mornlnc
itemre. Htayer meruit WedneioUy evetnnr at
s:U0o.cliH'k. I'raer iiiceiing of Young i'pou,i
Society ot t'hrfMlan Endeavor every Huuday
evening at? 01 prompt.

msr baptist ciit Ki'ii.-R- sv. nu.xA!)
Pakkiir Pastor Mornlnr Service at ll:8uinlny
School at ; Kvniititf Service 6 M Krtrplur
prayer meeting Weilncnday evening. Ioii1Iij
Covenant Meeting every Weducnilay evening
prece.iing the flmt Sunday In the month. A

eornial Invitaliou to all.
ST. JOHN'S t'lll'KCH. CATIIOI.IC.-K- sr. A.

Hillkkka.no, Paioir. On Sunday main at anil
10 :a) a. m. F.very nee. , ml and fourth Sunday
German lermou after the a o'rloek mn
At all ether mae K.n'lull aerniona. Siimlav
SehiHd al J :ui r. a Ver. apologetlcal
lubjcfu. ami llentdletiou at 7:30 r. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHt'KCH -- Kgv
G. Sykk, Paator. Morning wrvlce at 11:
Sunday School at in. no. CWkh meeting after
morning ervice. Evening icrvlce al 7.3a
Kpworth League meeting Sunday eveulng at
tt .10 Prayer Meeting I humday eveulug al i HO

atrangeri eordfallv invited.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHfRCH.-Rg- T. (I.

W. iHosv. panior. Servicra at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Sabbath School at 10 A. M. Youilf
People Society of ( lirlntlali Endeavor meru
every Sunday evening at 6 3U. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting at 7 :i0. 8eata free.

EVANG'il.ICALI'lll'RCH GERMAN Ann
Erst, Paklor. Preaching iiervicea every
Sunday at 11 A. M ami 7 .') P. M
Sabbath achnnl every Sunday at 10 A. M (Her
P. Hod, Sunt.) Weekly Prayer Meetluf
every Wednesday eveulug

UNITEIi BRETHREN IN CHRIST.-Pre- arh

lug every Miiulay, eicent third Sunday of eacg
mouth, al ll:UU a. m and 7.S0 p m. W II

Pnnlor Sumlay achiKil at 10 a. m- .- I. U.
He r pep, Hiiperlntcudeat. Prayer meeting every
Wednenday evening.

Postoflico-:-Stor- e.

MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
awl of the bent quality.

In Pricesv.re meet
Portland Competition.

Gary & Wissinger.
Let us have a trial order

JOHN YOUNGER,

IJEWELE R,
Opp. Huntley's I)ruj Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IX

Great Britain and America.
Give me a trial.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In the Court of the State of Oregon, for the

County of Claekamaa, ittingin Probate, May
term. IBM.

In the Matter of the Guardianship ofjameld.
Htuart, a Minor
Thi matter coming before the Court on the

petition of the guardian, for llceme to dell the
following deiicrlbed real eatate, towit: Loti
numbered onall). two (2), eeven (7) and eight
(a). In block numbered one hundred and five
(luTi, in Oregon City, Oregon. And It appear-
ing to the Court beneficial to the ward thataald
real entateahoiild be aold. II la therefore ordered
that the ttth day of June. IH'A, at the hour of ten
o'clock a.m. of aald day at the oltice ot the County
Judge of Clackamaa County, and ritate of Ore-
gon, la act an the time aud place for hearing
aald petition, at which time and place, the next
of kin of aald ward are directed to be preaent
and ahow caime, If any there be, why l!cenne
ahouid not be granted for Die aale of Ha id real
estate. It la further ordered that a copy of thin
order be publlnhed at leaat three aucceaalve
weeka In the Oregon City KNTKKPitiHg.a newa-pape- r

circulated in Clackamaa County, Oregon.
Jjated tills Uib day of May. 1HM.

Atteat: JOHN W. M JELDRIJM,
Cro. F II ortok, Clerk. County Judge.

By II. S flTBAHog, Deputy.

BROWN
The photographer1

Is prepiircd to ninko pliotonrftplm
of nil kiiuld promptly

mid in

FIRES CLASS STYLE

Full ties' tintt CliiKlrcn ricturcH
a Spcoiuly.

Cull and exaniinoliis work

At the Old New York Gallery

Stvond dor north of Ilurdinns
I)rug Store,

NOVELTY

Candy -:- - Factory
NOW OPEN.

Manufacturer of

High Grade French and Home

Matlo Candies, lee Cream and
Water lees.

Families, Parties and Sociables
Supplied with lee Cream in
any iiutmtity ; rates reiiHonai-le- .

Try Our Ice Cream Soda.

Tropical Fruits and Nuts.

Main Street, opp. Commercial hank
II. S. Cram, Manager.

--jeLL,Olr
LSUO miles of loup dis-

tance telephone wire in

Oregon and Washington
now in alteration hy the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Sh-kan-

Taeoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and SKJ other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a

Iersonal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. SK-kan- e

as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - - Oregon.

SIXTH YEA it.

ELECTRIC POWER
is the advocate of the use, of elec-

tricity as a means of domeplKj

lighting, cooking and heating; iur
commercial and domestic powor
purs)ses, for street cars, mining,
canal boats and the running of all
kinds of machinery, both light and
heavy. The probability is that
181)4 will produce

Wonderful Achievements
in the field of electricity, and evury
intelligent person should

Read Electric Power,
and keep posted; Subscription $2 a
year. Every subscriber is entitled
to a special discount on books pur-
chased. Address,

ELECTRIC POWER,
30 Cortlandt St., New York City.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON

For general repairing ho stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him 1

GIUKIUAN'B BALE.
Notice a hereby given, that ill puraiiance of

an order ol the County Court ut tilt county ol
ClMltainaaanil alatu ol Orriron, dnlv ma'ln anil
I'litiTi'il on the lit h day of Jnna, IIWI, I will,
from anil after Monday. July liilh. at the
hour of 10 o'nlork of aald day, proceed to aell at

firlvate aale on the premlsea to the hlih(it and
aulijeot to eonflrniHtlriu of paid

County Court, the following deacrlhed real
eatate, to wit:

Lota numbered one (1), two (2), aeven (7) and
elKht (H), in blork numbered lift In Oregon
City, ClaRkamaa county, Oregon.

'lerma of lale: One half cauli at time of aalo,
and lialance note of pureiiaaer for one year,

by mortKaxu on the premlaca, Intere.t at
ten percent per annum, the purchaaer to pay
coat of making deed aud mortgage.

JOKL A. STtlART,
Ouardlan of Jaine (i. Stuart, minor.

Dated Juiiell, lll'.H.

WILLAMETTE HKIIKKAI! liKCHEE LOIK1K,
NO.

Meeta the aenond and fourth Monday In the
month at 7:30 P M., Iu L O. O. K. Hall.
M. 0. Charman, M, M. charman.

Secretary. N. 0,

L. A. H. OK E. I). It A K K It CAMP, 8. OF V.
Meeta In K. P. Hall on the aecond aud fourth
Monday erenlntra of eack month.

Maa W. K. JOHNSON, Prett .

Miii Nuiea Caurr, Seo'y.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Mannyor,

Sueer.mir 10 It, II T L. Co.

Comer Fourth and Main Streets,

OHIWON CITY.

Tin. I.KAD1NU I.IVF.HY ST VUI.K

of tlio City. UijiN ut itny ili'mrli'tlun
(iirniHlied uu short iiiitici'.

All kiiiilsuf Truck nl iVIivery Husl-iion-

piumptly Kttomlivl to.

Iloiaes liuunlotl siiil Fxil on reitaon-'li- t

titrnis.

IT

GIVES

YOU

HEALTH.

Moore's Jtcvcnlctl
IteiiKMly.

AnliiiiiuliiiK In u Fll'ii ts in lint cum ol
lilieiiiimtinin, Aatliiiui, Muluii.i, 1 i

liuiiaiuias or any other iliaoaau ariaiiif
(rout iUruiii('il Liver, Htoiuiu-l- i or Kiil-lu'v- a

It drive all liiiuritiea from tlio

lllmxl.
Mra Chaa A Htiel, who l lavoralily auuwn

throughout tiie NorthwvHt aaya:
"Kor fltlewu yean waa a fnnitanl aufferer

Willi aiihm wllhmit any rellel, rn-rp- i Dial nh
talliel by CiiiMlaut Chang of lueallty, Two
yeanago I tried Mmm Kavaai an Kaatnv
and the hrueni riroived from II were the moni
atratifyliitf II gave me relief from Ihe ftrl ami
previ-utei- l the terrible dmrvia peeullar to Hie
illMAe thai made lite almoal uulerallo. Any
ine who liaa vver hail aalhma ran tiuderaland
Ihe gratitude I feel inward llila remedy, lie
llevlug It haa added pleaaul year to my life
I have lio( hfvllau-- to rerommend 11 lo all like
utTerera, aud alwayi with the am happy re
olla."

avl0 te had of all ilruggUla, or aeu I lo
Mlt Holm (a I Kl tt Co , Seallle. NVaali.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE DRUGS
On TO

Q A. HARDING.
mink hit

OOMPITINT PHAHMACISTS IMP OVI0

rise rer!B2irli and Tcliet Articles.

Alao a full atork nf

OILS KTV.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

A strictly first class resort conduct-
ed under American principles.

IMPOUTKP An7
DOMESTIC

WINKS AND

LKH'OHS.

All the Itest Itrands of Cignrn.

THE IMPROVED
Queen City Incubator.
Cannot be nvfrhcMnl mid ha nn vquiil. Heud

for llliutmti-- cnUlcjiif ut

Thoroughbred Poultry.
KtKa for nairnlnc, nonltry inppllea nf all

klmla. Kmiiluli aettera. Irlh aetiern, Ko ter- -
lerlora, Skye terrlort and Puna Our atiM-- haa
won elaluy'lhrea tiremliima In Ihe laat three
eaaoua. I'AI.IXVKI.I. it I.AKK1NS.

lr10 rroul HI., Seattle, Waah,
Mention thlt paper

f If you are interested in

AclvcrtiHiiijjj i
b you ought to he a suh- -

scriher ot I'ltiNTEKs' Ink: 4

a journal for advertisers.

PrinterH Ink
is issued weekly and is

tilled with contributions
ami helpful siirestiotis
from the hrightest minds

t in the advertising husi-- f

ness.

Printern Ink
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
ho sent on receipt of five-cents-.

ADDRESS

INK,
10 Spsua St., afaui York

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and SaleStahlo

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN TUB BRIDGE AND

DEPOT

Double and Single Rigs, and pad
dle horses always on hand at th
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information rriiinllnn any kind or
stock promptly attondud to by person of
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.

Repair" on all kind of nnmll madilnea
promptly mane. unpiirau) Keya to

any lock manufactured. Hhop on
Main Htreet, next to

Noblilt'a 8tablel.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA IIOUTE
Of the

SOUTlir.RN rACHIC COMPANY.

',xpiea 1'rnlna leave I'nrlliind 1 ull y.

Sou.ii l North,
il l.i M X" l.v I'niiiiihd Ar j a Ma m.

7 In r H ,v Oraiiout'liy l.y TlUa.a,
10 Ha a Ar s Kraii. l.i o ,v I 7 r h.

PIMND t'A 111 ON OUIr N Id 1' I K

Pullman Buffot Sloopors.
AM.

Socoml-Cl.ift- rt Slooplnw Cart
Aluehed lo all thloiiiih Iralua

IIUHUH'IIU M AIL lliallyi
'

i wi.il l,v I'orilainl Ar I li r. M

il 4 a l,r Oreanui lty l.v .1.-j-r.

ft Ar li.iaeinirx l,v 7 i" a

W e.l Hide Dlvlaloll,
IIKIWKKN PORTLAND AND COllVAU.M.

Mall Train, Dally (Keei Hundar I

7 Mi i. I'orilaiid Ar h t a
Ar I'lirvallla I I i m

Al Alhauy and 'orvatlla enuuri'l wild train
of Oteitt anil Parine Railroad.

Kapreaa Train Pall iKieeM Sunday)

nral l.v I'urllaiiil Ar lam.1
7 r M. Ar Mi MlnuvlIln l. I a Ma. a

THROUCH TICKETS
TO Al l. I'lllNia lt TIU

KASTKKS HIA1KS, CANADA AND K.I'HOI'K

Can he ulilalned a owet ralra front I, II

Uiaira, Agent, orenon i lly.

II.KoKllt.K.lt, It. P. HiKiKIIH,
Uanaaer. A.. I II K, and t'aaa. Aienl.

Through

Ticketsmm
TO

PICT0

Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ALL

Hnsteru Cities.

1 DAYS TO

2 CHICAGO

Htlic()uicl('t to
Kast.

Chicago

Hflllri tuifkor to Omaha
"UUip an,i Kailsas (,-it-

PULLMAN & TOUKIST HLKKP
KKS, FKKK HKCLININO Chair
CarH, I)inin C'arn.

S. II. II. Clark, )
Oliver W. Mink, Receiver.
K. Kllery AnJerHon, )

For rate ami general inforina-tio- n
call on or luhlrcHH,

V. II. HUKMU'KT, At. (mmiI.
I'iihh. At., 2' l WuHhinntoii St., cor.
Third, Portland, Or.

-- TIIK-

YAflOINARDUTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CIIAS. CI.AUK, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick dispatch
Low freight rate between Wil-
lamette Valley point and Kan
Francinco.

OCEAN STEAM ICR SA1LIN0S.

Steamship "HOMER."
Leave San Francisco March 4,

II and 21.

Leave Vattiina March I), 1!) and
21),

Thi Company renerve tho
riht to oliiingo Hiiilinn date with-
out notice.

For freight and paHHcnjcr rate
apply to any acent.

CIIAS CLARK, Receiver.
Clin. J. Hendry. Son it Co,,

No. 2, , Market St., S. F.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAJ I OnTAIN A rATKNTf Tnr a

kWliwY"!".'.1, "n nnnent opinion, wrlia toWINN- :(., who have had nearly nfiy yimra'
llxin.'nue m the alent bualnena. Communlea.tlom utrletly anniMimtial. A llandhnek ut In.forraathm eotiiuTiiluil I'ntenla and Low to inthem aent fnm. Alau a eaialouuauf niavliaiteleal anil aelMitltlo bnoka aent frea.
I'aienla Uken tliroiiah Munn Co. raoalTIpeelal mitlneln th Helenlllle A merlean, andare broualit widely uelorethe imlillo with,

put amt to the Inventor, 'l lila anlemlld paiMir.
Imim'iI weekly, aleaantly IliualraliMl. haa liy far thalaruejt elreulallmi of any aetantino work In tha,0.r"L ' J '",r- - H"U'le cnniee aent free.Ilulldlna Kilitinn, monthly, i'i.Mj a rear, Hlncla
eoplea, U.'J eenta. Kvety nuaiiier nonuini beau,tirul plalea, in onlora, anil iiliotnurniiln of now
niiUKiia, with plana, eiiaMing liullilnra to ahnw tnalateat. dnalana and aenure enntrai'ia. A.l,ln..

MCMN i CO, Nkw Yoiik, UUt llHoauiva

I'.afnhllxhrd

t I Mm
PIONEER

Transfer1 and Epre,
Freight and parcel delivered

to all part of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.


